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Cultivators, also LH.C Culti
Valors.. These are the' "best..
Hub Hardwrure Co.
FOR SALE.Pair of Fine

Mules. Reason for selling have
truck and don't need t&em..A.
G MONK, Farmvilie, N. C.
Cole amTJno. Deere Corn &

Cotton Planters. The very best I
on the- Market..Hub Hdw.~Ca

Bernis & Tiger Transplanters.
These are ibe Best. Hub Hard¬
ware Co. u

Will buy your Liberty Bonds
at fall face value in trade, or
will buy them for cash..Hub
Hardware Co.

%

Does yoar soil need1 Lime?
If so, see rae about the faroouk
BUQUO Brand.- Jno T. Ti4amt
Farqayille, N, £.

Poultry Wire, Fish- trap WieJ
Buggies, Wagons and II trnets
Come' to see tts lor anything i."
Hardware or Farm Iinpjcraenir,
It will pay you .Hub iidw, C< .
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Cote andjno. Deere Corn &
Cotton Plariiers. The vtry b?st
on the Market..Hub Hdw. Co.

ti 1
>

Don't- you } think it will pay
you to plant my Improved 5-
Lock Cotton this yeur? If so, |
order yOur; seed at one*..Jno.
T. Thornei Farmvilie, N. C.

Galvanized ,Roll and 5 V
Crimp Roofing che»pej\.Hub
Hardware^o.

*

Get yb«r ?c een doors and
windows in Lefo e the flit-s beat
you to it' We havo them Farm
viUe b urnHu re Co.

'

J /
Cedar and Pine Heart Shing¬

les. Also h car load of 1, 2 and
3 Ply Rubber Hoofing and Build¬
ing paperv We will save you
money. -f Ply Roofing $1.60, 2
Ply $20fr isind UP.-Hub Hard
ware Co. |

r > y±
Lime, Cement, Doors, Wi¬

dows, Porch Columns, Mantles,
Locks and Hinges, and we will
save you money..Hub Hard
ware Co. ,,

Detroit Vapor OfrCook stoves,
The Best on Earthy Let .us Show
you this Wonderful Stove. -We
also carry New Perfection and
other lines of good Oil Cook
Stoves and our price is right..
Hub Hardware Co.
Poultry Wire, Fish Trap Wire,

Buggies, Wagons and Harness.
Come to see us for anything in
Hardware or Farm Implements.

| It*will-pay you..Hub Hdw. Co.
-*¦ .< -V- r i «.

Liberty Loan Levity

/VANCY

Let tfie nation go dry, said Bill
Clancy, '-.

Who was fond of Us drink.plain 01

fancy.
Twice thes pric# of a round
Makoa a payment, I*re found.

On a bond.and thara'i bo row witb
Nancy.

nr.;
OPTOMETRISTS

wilhbe at Davis Hotel, Farm-
viUe, N. C every 2nd Wednes¬
day. Beverly Hotel, Aydeni N.
C. every 3rd Tuesday. Come
early, hours 9 a. m. to 4. p. m.

in greater detail in separate advertisements
ni-i ii

* * .

appearing in this paper at intervals until the

.your country and mirife.owes
. «

& a Victcoy aiat we are now enjpyinar.

2. The nation must pay this debt.if it is to
continue to exist as a nation among the

_ nations of the world.

nation can
i by taxes.money-

high -and yet insufficient
ndihg war obligations.

me vemsav
.£^ao. jcj. :. is

.
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B. A. JCYNER & CO.
Dtstiibitors

FarmvfUe. N. C.
>:.. v ....

Plies Cored In 6 to 1-4 Days
If PAZO OINTMENT ft

to cartf Itching, Blind, Bleed in| or Protruding Pit
lasiantljr relieves Itching Piles, and you can j
restful iIccd after the firit application. Price 4

SANITARY PRIVY LAW

WHEREAS the North CaJ
lina General Assembly at
1919 session enacted for the Sbj
of, North. Carotin# a Sanita
Privy Law, anil WAEftEAS I
Tovrn of Farmville desires
^tttgblish -sych a law; NO)
THEREFOREBE IT ORDAI1
ED by the Board of. Coinm
s'oners of the Town Of Fan
ville 4hat on, or after the ,15
day Of ; May, 1919, no perso
firm or corporation, shall kee

wow to remai .

upon his cr their premises, ar

privy within the Town of Fan
ville unless same shall be co
structed in a sinitary mann
according to the rules and reg
lations of the State Board
Health.

2!nef of Police ai

'^Miand are heteby|8r?cted to


